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fcy Mike Cwindly's Staff
Dear Sirs: Can you please Thank you. J.D.G,, San Fran 

tell me when we can register Cisco, 
our strongest protest' against 
Lacffle Ball being cast as 
Mrs. Baardsley in '"The 
Beardaley Story"? I speak for 
many of us who hope this 
vpill not be made into a com 
edy.   MM. D. T., Honolulu.

Dear Mrs. D.T.: My dear, 
you're too heavy with the 
weight Of Ik* world. IXml 
you have a sane of humor? 
Do yon want   tragedy 
about a family with 17 
chfldrenT Or posswty you 
are m* aware of Miss Ball's 
may talents. Or better yat, 
watch yaw TV Odd* for 
the BWVM she did with 
Henry Fonda, "One Way 
Sera*," sad you'll cry all 
the way to the refrigerator 
>.several times. Cant the 
mevM*ave a little of both 
humor and pathos? 
'.   .  
'Dear Sir. About the Dodge 

Rebellion girl, is she Pam 
Austin who played hi Elvis' 
two movies, "Klssin1 Cousins" 
and "Blue Hawaii"?   Mrs. 
G:A.R., Houston.

  Dear Mrs. G.A.R.: Bight
 n «B three counts. Pam 

' mad* her movie debut in
 Wootenanny Hoot" Now 
she's rOming "The Perils of 
Pauline" opposite Pat 
Baene, and the strangest 
thing b She'0 get  latrs- 
dudng" bfflmg in "He 
farfls* ..." 

i   '        .
Dear Sir: I would like to 

know what type of saddle 
jimes Stewart rode In "Sben- 
andoah" also where I might 
get one. Where could I get 
this information? Thank you
 >4frs. GJX, Pasadena.

h ____^

, : Dear Mrs. G.D.: Please 
write to Mr. Chuck Moses, 
Publicity, Universal Studios, 
Universal City, Calif. 

 *    
'bear Staff: Sometime ago I 

rfad about the drowning of 
Eric Fleming and then it 
seams as though everything 
was hushed up so quickly. 
Wny? Was there foul play? 
There is something peculiar. 
How come the other fellow

ved himself?  LJ>.S., San

Dear J.D.G.: Alan Sr. was 
an excellent character ac 
tor. One of his best roles 
was the slovenly boyfriend 
of Barbara Stanwyck in 
"Stella Dallas" about 30 
yean ago. Alan Sr. also

know if Alan Hale Sr., the 
father of the actor on "Gilli- 
gan's Island," was ever a star 
in his own right. Did he play 
in "Robin Hood" in 1952?

playad n "tot* Hood"
with Errol Flym. 

. .  
Dear Sirs: What happened 

to Robert Fuller of "Wagon 
Train" and the "Laramle" 
series?"   B. U., Chicago.

Dear B.U.: Fuller has the 
Steve MeQueen role in the 
sequel to the movie, "Mag 
nificent Seven," called "Re 
turn of the Seven." 

  * *
Detr Mailbag: I recently 

saw Gary Lewis and the 
Playboys on TV. Gary wasn't

playing the drums as usual 
but was playing the guitar. 
Has he switched?   PI*. 
Georgetown, Mass.

Dear PI*: Yup, Gary has 
switched. He said while 
playing the drums he eonld 
have his "showy solo," but 
that the drums were only 
an instrument for rhythm 
and technique. Playing the 
guitar afforded him all that 
plus "music." And then, 
too, he can always be up 
front where it counts. As 
you know, Gary will be off 
with the Army for a time, 
and we'll have to wait to 
see what he'll be np to 
when he resumes his ca 
reer.

must post 1 fee. To make 
ule worthwhile he may have 
to line up buyers or buy the 
iroperty hlntMlf.

dam» execotkm" 
Judgment-debtor The writ wfll direct

A lawsuit may mutt in a 
judgment, for money 
ages. If the
has asset* enough, the Judg 
ment win soon be paid.

Still, many judgments are 
hard to collect. Some persons 
are "judgment proof." They 
have no assets, or they 
protected by law. For exam 
ple, the debtor will 
through bankruptcy and 
have the judgment dis 
charged as * matter of law.

SOME JUDGMENTS are 
paid only after persistent «f 
forts by the creditor. The

creditor moat get a "writ oi 
from the court. 

__. .... ..Jl direct a sheriff,
constable, or marshal to seize 
the debtor's assets to pay the Wi 
judgment.

The court usually adds the 
costs and fees for finding and 

are seizing assets to the judg 
ment. But sometimes the cost 
of enforcing a judgment is 
not worth the effort For ex 
ample, to seize the debtor's 
car, the creditor must post 
enough money to tow the cai 
away, and perhaps pay stor 
age fees. To seize and sell 
real property, the credito

go of

SOMETIMES the creditor 
can take (tops before judg 
ment to insure collection of 
_ judgment. He can attach 
or garnish the debtor's 
gets. As soon as the crec 
files his complaint, he can ask 
the court for permission to the law. 
seize the debtor's asset. Be 
cause the creditor, does not 
yet have a judgment, he must 
post a bond for a garnish 
ment or attachment as well 
as for the costs of enforcing 
it.

the,comes quite high. That is why 
creditors often ask for stcur- 
ty beforehand. A car In* 

household item sold oa ttatk 
will be secured by the item 
tself. The creditor can force 
he return of the foods upon 
!allure to pay as agreed.

A debtor can use protected 
as- assets by the law as security, 

creditor When he does he has warred 
the usual protection given by

ENFORCING paymep
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  Dear LPJLt WeH let yob 
laar the story from "the 
other fellow," Nleo Minar- 
4os, who was In the same 
scene. Says Nico: "Erie's 
feme did not overturn as 
same of the news stories 
said. Before we started the 
scene, Erie said if thing* 
got too rough, he was going 
to jump. Then he paddled 
the canoe Into the rapids, 
last control, and Jumped. I 
Was burdened down with 
heavy guas on my back and 
eaoldnt get to Eric's aid 
fast enough bat some na 
tives did. They grabbed him 
by the hair bat tost their 
hold when they hit more 
violent rapids."

'Pear Sirs: Please, what are 
the ages of Jackla Coogan and 
Ja/Ue Cooper? W» have 
difference of opinion and we 
ne*d to know. E. J. F., Mel 
rose, Mass.

, Dear E. J. F.: There's of. 
p» confusion, probably be- 
eaaae they were both child 
actors named Jaekk. Coo- 
gaa was bora October 26, 
1114 and Cooper, Septem 
ber 15, im. 

..       
Dear Sir: Please writ 

something about the persona 
history of Paul Newman 
Name some of his best movies 
and if they can be bought in 
book form. N.L., Houston.

, Dear NJ*i Pan! Newman 
fras bora Jan. tt, IMS. la 
]Mft he divorced his first 
itfe, by whom he had three 
i klldren: Scott, 17; Susan, 
i k and Stephanie, 12. Paul 
I arrled Joaane Woodward 
i i lf*t and they have two 
4 lighten: EUn«r, « and 
] iaUsa, 5. Some of Paul's 
hast films from books or 
Mays are "The Young 
KUadelpkian," "Somebody 
lip Tbcr« Likes Me," "Cat
 n a Hot Tto Eoof," aad 
"Sweet Bird of Youth."

Daar Staff: I would Ukt to
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BORDtNt • 8-OZ. PKGS.

ORATED

BOLOGNA
 LARGE
• ALL BEEF
SAVE I7e

MILL 
Concentrate 
SHAMPOO
LARGE SIZE

TUBE 
SAVE41e 59

PURR «64Z. CANS* SAVE Be

CAT lf|;$l 
FOOD IV S I

WHILE STOCKS LAST!
HURRY-STOCKS LIMITED!

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST
SELECTION

Melmac*
DINNERWARE

DnMEJI KATES 4/*l
• UfSOBPS 4/M
  MUD KATES 4 /'I• eiw i/»i
•SAIMiJtt e/M

MEAB t iBTTER 0/»l

**
• SV MRS

PUTTERS 
VEMTAILE IOWL 
DIVIDER IOWL

JTf*'r-\ CCSONAHt • LUXURIOUS Ml

fea MR ,»liSi^J RUG VALU< \\.'<''/
DtCORATt* • EXTRA tARGI 
ASSORTED COLORS AND- 
FABRICS'SIS VALUE .

FLOOR OO 
CUSHION 77

DISH- 
QOTHS

ASSORTED SIZES • MG. 89c, 3Je, 39e

DUPONT SPONGES

121*1
sir

KM THAT • MB. M CKIItU CUT
FRENCH FRIES
VMM* UE • II OUNCf PACXME
MET-A-WAY BARS

BROWMES
M Mr   Wtf MUM
KEMHX
INTEMUTIONM. HOUSE • 1MZ.
PANCAKE BATTER

IDEAL • WHOLE • fi(K>Z. BAG

STRAWBERRIES49*3AVE2QC

TRKSWgtT • 6 OUNCE CANS

49' ORANGE JUICE
39*

Better Produce at a Lower Price!
CALIFORNIA GROWN 

SUNKIST • JUMBO
NAVEL 

ORANGES 
00

20 FOOT •'SINGLE TUBESOAK.*
HOM
wHiumiYusn
FOR LUSH WINTER LAWN*
ANNW 10
•n MAS*

SWEET AND JUICY • READY-TO-EAT

ANJOU PEARS
GARDEN FRESH   DELICATE FLAVOR

ITALIAN SQUASH
COACHELLA VALLEY'S FINEST 4Rk . 4R. 4Rt_

TANGERINES "3? 2s29^

HOMTII F0» 
THBOME4- 

YEMSALEI 
...TAKE 

ADVAiTAmEdF 
HlfRDREDSOF 

VRAHVERTI8ED

ii i

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO REFUSf
SAUSTO
COMMERCIAL 
DEALERS

2 POUNDS • 98c VALUE

HOSTESS 
FRUIT CAKE


